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erhöht, wobei sich der gebildete Borsäureester zersetzte und 0,83 g Gemisch der Olefine 10 u. 4 über-
destillierte. Durch präparative Gas-Chromatographie erhielt man daraus 0,36 g 10: Re = 3,3 Min.; 
[cx]ff = + 69(); nb0 = 1,4520; d~0 = 0, 7788 (Literatur [1]: [oc]f>O = + 64°: nßO = 1,4526; d:0 = 0, 7836). 
- MS.: M+: 136 (1); mfe: 121 (40). 107 (72), 93 (100), 81 (98), 67 (44), 53 (52), 41 (70), 27 (40). -
Das daneben zu --45% entstandene cis-ß-Hymentheren (4) zeigte [cx]~ = + 161°. 
9. (R)-(- )-trans-2, 6-Dimethyloctatrien-1, 4, 7 (9; trans-Achillene). 3,2 g trans-Alkohol 7 
([a]_b0 = - 5,9°) wurden wie vorstehend beschrieben mit 0,8 g B(OH)a bei 130°/150 Torr dehydrati-
siert. Aus dem nach Destillation erhaltenen Gemisch der Triene 9 und 3 (Bildungsverhältnis ,_,1: 1) 
isolierten wir 1,1 g reines 9 durch präparat. Gas-Chromatographie unter den eingangs erwähnten 
Bedingungen: Rt = 3,6 Min.; [1X]fJ0 = -3,8°; n_bO = 1,4461; d~0 = 0,7820.- MS.: M+: 136 (0,1); 
mfe: 121 (26), 107 (21), 93 (25), 81 (100), 79 (45), 67 (20), 53 (27), 41 (34), 27 (16). 
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112. Crystal Structure of the Antibiotic Monensin 
Similarities and Differences between Free Acid and Metal Complex 
by W. K. Lutz, F. K. W,inkler and J. D. Dunitz 
Laboratorium für Organische Chemie der Eidg. Technischen Hochschule, 8006 Zürich 
(30. IV. 71) 
Summary. The structure of monensin, C36H 620 11 , has been deterrnined by X-ray analysis of its 
crystalline monohydrate (orthorhombic, a = 15.15, b = 23.61, c = 10.65 A, Z = 4, space group 
P212121). Phases were assigned by direct methods, malring use of the 'tangent formula'. Although 
the conformation of the free acid resembles that of the silver salt in being cyclic, there are differences 
in the hydrogen bonding pattern. These featurcs are discussed in relation to the cornplexation of 
metal ions by m.onensin. 
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1\foncnsin (tnonensic acid, C36H620 11) is an antibiotic, which reverses the trans-
location of alkali metal cations across mitochondrial n1embranes caused by valino-
lnyr.in, nonactin, etc. !lJ. Its 1nolecular structure has been detennined by X-ray 
COOH 
I 
analysis of a crystalline silver salt as I 12] l3]. The analysis showed that the con1plex 
anion forms a tnacroeycle secured by a pair of hydrogen bonds between the nega-
tively charged oxygen atoms of the carboxylate group and the two hydroxyl groups at 
the other end of the molecule; the Ag+ ion, enclos,3d in the resulting cavity, is co-
ordinated to six oxygen atoms (4 ether, 2 hydroxyl) at distances ·of 2.4-2.7 A in an 
irregular arrangement. Crystallographic data [3] for the potassium and sodium salts 
indicate that their structures must b~ very similar. 
As pointed out by Pinkerton & Steinrauf [3], the numerous ring substituents 
severely restriet the conformational freedorn of the monensin molecule. On the other 
hand, for complexation with metal ions to occur at a reasonable rate, th~ central 
cavity tnust be flexible cnough to permit step-wisc reinoval of the water n1.olecules 
fron1 the hydrated metal ion ~ 4]. I t has been suggested that the free acid and metal 
complex have 1 radically different conformations' with the free acid in a possibly 
linear {non-cyclic) form [5]. However, IR. studies of the free acid show that there is 
hardly any change in the carbonyl stretching frequency over a wide concentration 
range !6], suggesting, at least, that the confonn.ation is not sufficiently flexible to 
permit the usual intennolecular association of carboxylic acids into ditners. 
Monensin crystallizes frmn absolute ethanol as a n1onohydrate (C36H 62Ü 11 • H 20) 
with 4 formula units in a unit cell of dimensions a = 15.15, b = 23.61, c = 10.65 A, 
space group P212121. The structure was solved by application of phase relation-
ships, using thc wcll-known tangent forn1ula (1.) [7]. At the prcsent stage of refinetnent 
the conventional R-factor, based on approxirnately 2800 observcd structure anlpli-
tudes, is 0.08. 
L'l Eh'Eh-h'! sin ((/)h' + C/Jh-h') 
h' tan(<Ph) = ------------1:'1 Eh'Eh-h'l cos (f/Jh' + tPh-h') (1) 
h' 
Positional coordinates of all carbon and oxygen atoms are listed with the corres~ 
ponding isotropic B values in the Table. Hydrogenpositionsare not included although 
in a final clifference synthesis electron-density peaks corresponding to 58 out of the 
64 hydrogen aton1s present were found in stereochenücally reasonable positions; these 
atmns vvere included in the structure-factor tnodcl of the finalleast-squares cycles. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 1. The monensin molecule projected on the plane defined by C(3}, C(14), C(24) 
Numbers in brackets give thc distanccs of atoms from the reference plane in units of 10-1 A. 
0 ... 0-distances (in A) less than 3 Aare indicated. There are no intermolecular 0 ... 0-distances 





Fig. 2. Schematic representation of hydrogen-bonding patterns in monensin silver salt and free acid 
Notall of the hydrogen positions indicated have been confinncd from diffcrence syntheses, which 
tend to show electron-density accumulations close to both oxygen atoms in each hydrogen bond, 
possibly as the result of disorder in the hydrogen atom arrangement 
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, standard deviations of the positional coordinates of the listed atoms lie in the range 
0.004-0.009 A, except for the methyl groups where they are 0.009-0.012 A. 
Bond distances and angles derived from the coordinates are all close to expected 
values based on I so that the structure derived by analysis of the silver salt [2] [3] is 
confirmed in all details. The observed C-C distances lie in the range 1.494-1.558 A 
(average 1.526A), the C-0 distances in the range 1.410-1.461 A (average 1.436A). The 
identification of the carbonyl and hydroxyl oxygen atoms of the carboxyl group 
follows from the observed distances: C(l)=O(l), 1.199 A; C(l)-0(2)H, 1.306 .A. 
Although the molecule can be described as existing in a cyclic conformation 
(Fig.l) similar to that of the silver salt, there are important differences, mainly in the 
number and arrangement of hydrogen bonds (Fig. 2) and hence in the relative posi-
tions of the oxygen atoms surrounding the 'cavity'. In the free acid, one side of the 
cavityisdrawn tagether by two intramolecular hydrogen bonds 0(10)H··· 0(4)H· .. 0(6), 
and the opposite side dilated by the presence of the water molecule hydrogen-bonded 
to 0{1), 0(7) and 0(11). Same of the Q ... 0 distances change by more than 1 A on 
passing from silver salt to free acid; however, the changes in corresponding torsion 
angles do not exceed 17° and are mostly much smaller. This shows how shape and 
function of a biologically important molecule can undergo significant alteration by 
the con1bined effect of a large number of small, co-operative structural changes 
associated with only minimal variation in conformational energy. 
The structure of the hydrated monensin molecule suggests a model for a possi ble 
complexation mechanism. The hydrogen-bonded water molecule is oriented in such a 
way that it can also function as one of the water molecules in the hydration sphere of a 
metal ion during the initial complexation step. It is easy to imagine that the next step 
would be displacement of the bound water molecule, possibly as H30+, by the partially 
hydrated metal ion, which would then be coordinated on one side by three oxygens of 
the monensin molecule and on the other side by water molecules. Inspection of a 
space-filling model shows that subsequent steps can take place with a minimum of 
atomic reorganization. 
Experimental.- The observed density, 1.20 g · cm-3, indicated the presence of 1 molecule of 
H 20 per formula unit C36H 620 11• The m.p. 117-122° was 15° higher than reported [2]. Th.c intensities 
of about 3300 independent reflexions were measured from a roughly cube-shaped crystal (0.45 mm 
in edge) with a 4-circle diffractometer (Hilger & Watts Model Y290, under control of a PDP-8 
computer) using MoKoc radiation monochromatized by reflection from graphite. 
Structure analysis by direct methods [7]. From an extended Iist containing 500 reflexions 
(E > 1.35) in the range sinf9/Ä < 0.55 a short list of 150 reflexions (E > 1.9) was prepared. The 
origin was defined by assigning the phase + 90° to the three reflexions (E-values in brackets) : 
1,19,0 (4.8); 1,18,0 (3.5); 0,9,3 (2.7) and four symbols a, b, c, d were associated with 7, 11,6 (3. 7); 
5,9,1 (3.2); 10,11,4 (3.4); 6,11,6 (2.8). The symbolic addition procedure applied to the short list led 
to the probable assignments, a ~ ± 90°, c ~ ± 90°, d ~ 0 or 180°. The value of a :was arbitrarily 
chosen as positive, thus defining the enantiomorph (in the opposite sense to the correct one, as it 
turned out). With b taken as 45°, 135°, 225°, 315° each of the 16 resulting phase combinations 
yielded initial phases for 22 strong reflexions (E > 2.25). Tangent refinement with the extcnded 
listwas then carried out for each of the 16 starting sets (each 5 cycles). two of which showed a 
higher degree of internal consistency than the others, judging by standard criteria. The two 
corresponding E-maps were examined. One of them revealed two six-membered rings with 
substituents, a total of 14 atoms in reasonable stereochemical relationship I From this point, initial 
phases for further tangent refinements (extended list) were always taken from calculated E-values 
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(short list) based on partial structural information (reflexions were included in the starting set 
only if I E (calc) 1 > 0.5 E (obs)). The 14-atom model then led to an E-map showing 28 reasonably 
related atoms, and repetition of the process to recognition of the entire monensin molecule plus its 
attached water molecule. The resulting R value of 0.31 was reduced to 0.08 in a series of least-
squares rcfinements (5 cycles full matrix with isotropic B values. 1 cycle in 2 blocks with 12 atoms 
anisotropic. 36 isotropic). In the final cycle 58 H atoms (located frotn difference synthesis) were 
included in the structure model. 
The above account is incomplete insofar as it passes over several initial approaches based on 
different E-lists and starting sets. 
This work was carried out with the financial support of the 'Schweizerischer Nationalfonds 
zur Förderung der wissenschaftlichen Forschung'. 
We are also indebted to Eli Lilly & Co .• Indianapolis, for the generous gift of a sample of 
monensin Na-salt (370-559-AD-291). 
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113. Vernetzung von Phenolcarbonsäureestern von Polysacchariden 
durch oxydative phenolische Kupplun~ 
von T. Geissmann und H. Neukorn 
Agrikulturchemisches Institut der Eidg. Technischen Hochschule Zürich, 8006 Züdch 
(2. IV. 71) 
Summary. Guaran, a watersoluble polysaccharide, was esterified with various phenolic acids. 
Salutions of these esters formed gels upon oxidation. In thcse gels the phcnolic ester groups were 
crosslinkcd by oxidative phenolic coupling, the corresponding dimeric phenolic acids being liberated 
by saponification. 
Wässerige Lösungen von Pentosanen aus Weizenmehl haben die ungewöhnliche 
Eigenschaft bei Zugabe von Spuren von Oxydationsmitteln (H20 2, NaC102 usw.) zu 
gelieren [1]. Für diese sog. oxydative Gelierung wurde ihr Gehalt an Ferulasäure [2] 
verantwortlich gemacht [3]. Eine ähnliche Gelierung ist auch bei der Oxydation ge-
wisser Proteine beobachtet worden [ 4]. Dabei tritt wahrscheinlich eine oxydative 
Kupplung der Tyrosinreste benachbarter Peptidketten zu Dimeren (Dityrosin) ein, 
wodurch eine kovalente Vemetzung der Proteinmolekeln stattfindet [5]. 
Bereits früher ist versucht worden, die Gelierung der Pentosane in Modellsystemen 
nachzuahmen, um den GeHermechanismus abklären zu können. Veresterung von 
Guaran, einem wasserlöslichen Polysaccharid ähnlich den Mehlpentosanen, mit 
Kaffeesäure führte zu geHerfähigen Produkten [6]. Als Geliermechanismus wurde die 
